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According to Major C. W. Langflrt
toredoea will not do very much mar
lamas t ths plllM in the Jetty work at
tha mouth of ths Columbia river. Hs
Itiln that tbo insect Is a nit water
worm and It la Impossible for it to
Ihrlvo whara there la Mir fraah water.
Tba, flew of ths Columbia extends ever
a bit araa off tha mouth of tha river,
tad for that reason he holds that tha
toredo will not llbslr causa any mar
trouble.

Tha damage that thr an tha far
wrought, aiplalna tha major, waa la a
art of an eddy which ronalatad of aalt

' water altogether.- - Outald of that small
trea, which, la raade up of a tlbarai
tupply af fraah watar, tha piling haa

"remained untouched by tha Insect An
- anamination ahowa that tha timbers art

as sound aa tha day whan thay wara
'I riven. In making tha rapalra tha Plan
whteh th Unltad States engineers hay
geclded upon 1 to drtoe tba now piling
around tha addy mentioned, whara th
waters of tha Columbia satand, and It
to then believed that th .tersds svl

' will hava been overcoma
A couple of tha pieces of tha piling

. Which had baaa aataa out by tha Insect
war Mnt up to tha olty yesterday,
end they ara bow ob-- exhibition at tb
tuatani house. One of thara la from a
(Din that waa placed la position during
tha aummsr qf IBM. It baa bean liter-
ally bored full of hole, and at a dln-tan- c

raaaoiblaa a large sponge. Soma
f the holes ara almost half aa Inch In

llameter. whlla other ara smaller, show- -
. In that tha worma liars attotoed re
' rlous degress In sis. ,

Tha hole raaembl email tunnels and
; thaite, atniaaeted in tha sams reeimer

that a miner might perform th work
a a alalia from which ba la preparing

la take out or. , - y

novevunMi bp

tote Brga nrge as BJlr

Aa old Chinee legend haa H thai U
tha lUy eloomi before New Tear day
rood luck wUI follow tha owner dur-
ing all af th foMowlag IS raonthe;
but should it wither dad die a long
train of avtla will annua.

Whether tha Chinese residents of Kw
Berk hava made up thalr mindn to tart
the theory or not la unknown locally,
but 4.001 lily bulbs ara bains rant them.
They earn an tha Aragonia and ara now
being discharged at tha Alaska dock.
It la one of tha biggest shipments of- bulb ever mada by way of thla port.
In addition to them thara ara also 1,000

', easea of Japanese lilies eonatgned to
the metropAlla Thay consist altogether
of roots, and It Is raid, that if thsy ara
placed In watar of tha correct tempare- -

- tur It will b but a matter of a faw
weeks until thay will sear newer of a
spotless white.

Tha work of discharging- - cargo from" tha Aragonta hi progressing; under ad-- .
versa conditions. Almost two Weeks ago

gang at men waa employed to replace
- a number of tha old piling-- on which

tha dock rests with new timber, and
tha task la yet far from complete. Aa

result of tnaae operations tha south
'

afcd of tha at ruetu re la pretty Wall torn
ta pleees, and th floor spae far freight
to rather limited. This afternoon it la
tha intention to more tha reasal to the

:J '
ther nd of tha dock, aad it Is

that tha work af getting tha
vargo ashors wUI progreaa mar satis-- :
(aetorlly.

Aceordlng to present plana th atearner
wflt he loaded and ready to start on th
outward trip an the morning; of October
t. She will go out loaded to th guards,
peroral other ateamera aauld ba used
If availaMa. -
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Mttak mm Oianeas ta Bl- - Wawa
msn Are tojnrad, ,,

Caaght by a mammoth wava, which
swept over tha deck, of th visui aa
sha was rounding Cape Hon. three aall-sr- s

an board tha British ahla Giauoua.
which reached port, yesterday afternoon
from Antwerp, had a miraculous escape
from death. They wer carried against
th spars and aldea of tha veesst with
much fore that thay war randerad

By hereto work thalr raataa
snoeeadad In rescuing them, but not be-

fore thay were almoat drowned.
Badly bruised, but with no bones

broken, th mn were taken Into th
cabin and there remained for a weak
before thay were In condition to rsnew
heir labors before .tha mast. Tha aia
that aimoat caused tbalr death oontla
uwd with unabating fury for tha greater
part Of two days, and tha veaael shipped
water freely. Whan tha storm finally
subsided thara waa fin weather for s
few days, and tnnansthsr af only a
trifle leaa fury cam up. Tha sails had
all baaa taken down and no damage ed

The officer explain that whlla
they war In th alarm orator off th
Horn thara war a another f hard blows
sufficient to teat tha bast seamanship.

waen tha Paolfls was finally reaobed
th skies beared and Ideal weather
reigned supreme until wan Diego was
sighted, where tha vessel pot In t dis-
charge a part of her eargo. Tha trip
to that port was made in 13d days, and
from thara to tha Columbia river U days
war required ta make tha run.

Th cargo brangtit ta Portland Is eon-gtm- ed

to W. P. Fuller i Co, and Is being
discharged at tha foot of Finn atree.
It la mada vp mostly of aecnant. glaea.
Bfrtrlts, linoleum, pieaer a, currants, ate.
Thara ara 400 barrele of currants, which

'wara gmwn in Qreeoe. Th Olaoeu Is
not ahartarad for the outward trln. -

: ABwjr &l

Although she arrived, in tha hirbor

'V A Sign
of poor blood circulation Is shortness of
breath after walking, going up stairs,
sweeping. . singing, excitement, anger,
fright, etc. Poor blood circulation means
a sick heart, and a alrk heart la a result
of weak and Impoverished nerves.

Kvnryena knows tha. results, of poor
blood circulation, but vrybodya doea
not know that the quickest and safest
treatment la Dr. Miles' Nw Heart Cure.

If you Had thasa svmptoma present.
should not neglect them, but atKu procure bottla of

Dr. MI1V
' New Cult

ft will ear, and at wrf ltttl opanaa.
compared with doctors' Villa We are so
sura of It. that If first battle dose not
benefit, your druggist will return your
money. It will do for Von what n haa
dona for (houaanda tn Ilk condition.

"Por two months I walked on th
edir of the tomb from weak heart,
poor blood circulation and nervous n.

Dr. Mil K-- Heert CM re,
and Nervine save ma bank my health.'

BBV. W. A- - R HlNH, rort Klgln, Ont
b"ney b-- 4 t eiUa faUs to

ben -
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AT QECCN QTY . CCU:X1L KEETS W DELEGATES TENDER RECEPTIONTQEKES TO END

Hart
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seetst Bawatak Is Tha JisjssI ) r
dragon City, Oct. It A meeting of

tha school board af Oregon City waa
bsld last evening for the purpose of
providing; mora room for pupUs who are
entering tba schools. It was decided
to dt p an extra room in tbo gym-
nasium at tha Barclay building to meat
tha present need. Miss C realrain, re-
cently from Iowa, was employed to as-

sist la- - tha fifth and sixth grades for tha
oosmlng year.

Tha body af aflaa Lulu Blbe. daugh-
ter of Hon, Ooorga W. Btsea, who died in
this alty yesterday mornlag. waa
shipped to Sheridan today and the fun-r- si

will ba held at that plana, tomor-
row at t p. ra ,

An set Ion was filed in tba etreuH sonrt
yesterday by B. AC Rockwell against
John A. Coafar, his wife and John W.
O rout ta reoever en a promissory note
far llio, sivsa to ilS.

A suit waa filed yesterday In tha cir-
cuit court by Richard Clinton and
Oeorga W. aCcCoy against A. B. Ram
mondv and his wife and tha Oragon' Iron
M Steel aompany to foreclose a mort-
gage an land given aa security for s
tioo aota.

A petition was died In tha probat
ooart yastarday asking that tha will of
Mary WUliama ba admitted to probata.
Property valued at $1,000 1a willed to
Mrs. w. J. Wilson of this otty, daushtar
ot tha testator.

nsssg,
Tha marrlag of Barah Baeon and

Prank Ooaaer was solamnlsad yastarday
afternoon by Rev. A d. Bellinger, pastor
of tba Congregational church. Tha con-
tracting parties live In Wllaonvllla, thla
oounty, and will make thalr future home
at that plane, whara Mr. Ooeser owns a
larg farm.

.invitation ara eat for a party this
evening at tha home' of Mrs. B, A.
Bonuner rn honor of Dr. H. Mount,
who hta recently formed a partnership
with Dr. Boinmer In tba praotloa of
medicine. Tha event promises to ba a
vary aajoyabla ana. t

Dr. S. W. Powell 1a today moving-- to
Molalla, where b wllj soolntto th prao-
tloa of. medicine,

W. A. Dimlck of this eity, who
passed tha state bar examination,

has formed a nartnarshlp wtth Mayor
O. B. Dimlck and will angnca In busloees
bora. '

- C. D. Latouretta and wlfa Tbrited Dr.
01 B. Smith of Eagle Creek Sunday.

Lloyd Williams of Canby, at ona tlma
deputy assessor of thla' county, was at
the court houaa thla morning.

Dr. & B. dmith of Eagle Crank, waa la
town yeetsrdayr

lata yastarday afternoon, . th schooner
Ireno began receiving a lumber cargo
early thla morning at tha Invaaa-Pou-l-

san mill. Tha steamer Iaqua reached T

her today from Baa Pranciso and will
ha fitted aut with a cargo of lumbar at
th sama plana. It la thought that tha
Annl Larson will omplete her oargo
tonlarht at. tha North Pacific ralll while
the. Mel rea and Taurus, which ara ba--
tnr loaded at ta Portland mill, will
ha ready bo aall about Tharsday, - X

ajTBABTBS 'JBBBTB BtTBBaV

aOamaak bah Teasel Zs Basagoyed
lira.

Clyde Klckarson, a nuu-ln- a engineer,
who has Just returned front Klamath
take, reports that th steamer Jessie,
which had baaa plying between dif-
ferent points on tha lake was warned
to tha water's adga last Saturday. At
tha time sha aannht fir tha vessel waa
moored at a landing sad th officer and
crew wara all ashore. Mow tbblaa
originated Is not known, Tha vessel
was swnad by a stock sotopanp com-
posed af a number of merchant of
southern Orego. She waa valued at
tl.004 and carried tl.eOS buraraaoa.

Mr. Nlekarsoa has baaa steam boating
an the laa during th past six months
and axpacts to return shortly to his vo-

cation. M says that a new boat, called
the Kens IS being built by Thomas

to ha operated on tha lower
lake. It will ba about M fast In length
and will aarry both passenger and
freight. Ma says that Tutton and
Hans bury of Portland ara also prepar-
ing to build a aw craft. Thay have
purchased tha aid hollars which were
formerly In tha Iralda of tha Kellogg
Trans ro rtktloa company fleet and a
tew days ago procured eagiaee at dboat-wat- ar

bay. In addition to these there
are aww a faw gasoline launch ea run-
ning on tha lake regularly, but It la said
thorn to a great deal mora bueiaeea than
ttaey ana handle la speaking; of that
section Mr. NIc hereon smld:

"An Irrigation ditch la under const ruo-tla-n

by tba Klamath Palla Canal com-
pany, and when completed It will ha
oapabla of watering SO.000 acre of
land. When that project haa been
brought to a Buoceesful conclusion that
antlra section is going; to hava ona of
tha hlggeat booms in Its history. Klam-
ath Palls 1 now a town of abowt I.iOO
population, but tn a year from now tba
Indications are that it win ne donnia its
present alaa. rHaamboatlng will alas be
given aa Impetus and wUI prove aa Im-

portant factor la building u tha soua-try-."

. ; , :, -

A dispatch received by tba local agant
says that tba steamer Aberdeen reached
Sas Praneleeo- - yeetrdaTt noon, saveral
hour la advano of tha etbar vaaaais of
tha fleet which sailed from tha mouth
of tha vtvar at th nam hour Prtday
evening.

- P. P. Bnumgartnerv agaat af thaCnlt-fwrnl-a

A Oregoa Coast Steamablp aoaa-pan- y,

left this morning for Hot Lako,
Or., ta aysod a with1a vaoatloav

Tb barkevtla PuNertoa haa eJearad
for Alcatras, CaL After receiving a car-
go of fuel oil at that ymee aha will sail
for Kehei. Hawaiian Islands.

It la expected that tha British bark
Rnthwell will finish discharging her eoal
ears this afternoon. Wheel th wrk
to completed she wtrl awrt frees tha
bunkers to aa af tha dock aBros tha

- '

Astoria. Oct it. Outatd at T a ai.
Vhoonar Andy Mahony frera Ban Pedro.

Atarte. Oat, at 4 and toft
up at :( a. rn. - Steamer Iao.ua from
San rranotooo. Arrived at 4. 10 and left
ap at p. nv tsar Redond from

Astoria. Oat. U. Condi tloa af tha bar
at I a. as., modaratai wind southeast;
wthr rioady.

Ban Pranctaca, Oet I. Baltad.
ischoooar Jamea Johnatoat fog Mrttovbdbanhav

MOM m WAS AT OTTTB

u--

OBirsa to piPPBBjnri

(gyeeial Dusatth U Ta VoatealV
Tanosuvar, Wash., Oct. . Tha city

council met In regular ssaalon last night.
Mayor Ctough, who has been absent from
several meeting, wn auto to preside
at tha meeting:

Tha principal business transsoted was
tha transfer of tha license to Brumley

Co. for tha sals af liquor at tha oor-n- ar

of Seventh and Raeerv streets to
tba Rtordoa oafs at tha corner of
Seventh and Mala streets. Thla saloon
haa been obnoxious to tha post hoapitaX
Colonel Huston established a oosaack
guard to prevent any of the soldlera
front patronising th plana.

Thara was a petition presented ta tha
olty council hut night by tha eltlsens
of that vicinity to prevent any further
licenses being granted to aatabllah a
ealooa la that portion af Seventh atraet.
This waa brought about through tha
falsa rumor that a license application
had been mada to establish a saloon on
the corner of Seventh and Seat B street.

Two .other resolutions wars Intro-
duced to form Improvement districts.
Ona providing - for the grading of
Eighteenth street, was adopted and tha
tlms set for the hearing of protest fined
for Monday, November 1, tha next regu-

lar meeting af tha alty SounalL Tba
estimated cost of tha work la 11,168,
Including Intersecting street crossings.

Tha other resolution provides for im-

proving Kaufftnaa avenu from Twenty-fir-st

atraet ta tba city limit which
was also adopted.

Biiihnay anrprtos Party.
"last evening Joa Burka, a prominent

young man, had forgotten all about bis
birthday anniversary and retired for the
night. He waa awakened, however, after
an hour's nap to And that many of his
friends had called to wish him many
happy returns of tha day. He was very
much surprised to find II oouplea await-
ing him In th parlor of hla home In
west Vancouver, Th member of the
surprise party wara Msasrs. Frank
Mills. La Burka, Harry Blevaaa. Ar.
thur Smith, Wlllin Smiley, Earnest Law-
rence, O rover Henurlckaon, Ml 1 ton Bur-
nett, Lynn Curtis,- - Ralph Hoyt, John
Burka' Herman Brdman, Louis Mu-eha-

Theodore Walker, Prod Martel i.
Misaaa Myrtle Green. Ethel Hennrlck-so- a,

Ora Powell, KAn Thompson. Ber-

tha Byron, Maud Lewis, Nsma Bmlley,
Bva Bannister, Eva Burke, Jennie Ca-
mera, Pan Die Burka, Hedrlok Strieker.
Alloa-Ounnla-

g. Eva Packard, Grace
Pom pa, with Mrs. Burka and Mia. Eva
Mulligan as shapereass. r

Capi James H. Bradford and Lieut
Predartok O. Kallond hava left Van-

couver barracks on leave of absence for
Saa Francisco. CaL. whara Lieutenant
Kellond will today wed Miss Catherine
Selfrldge of that city. Captain Brad-

ford will set aa beat man.
Lieut. Ira A Smith, who wont to Sam

Francisco In charge of a guard and sev-

eral prisoners for Alottraa, has been
granted a leave of absenoa for several
weeks. Lieutenant Smith la also to bo
married 'within a few weeks, and Cap-

tain Bradford wlU art as best man at
Lieutenant Smith's wedding.

( p
. - Mars Prraroas djtantol. l "

Mary Bismaulat was divorced yastar-
day from Oust Blomauit. tha husband
falling to appear to ontt th suit
Thsy wara married at LeCantar, Wash,
April t, lira. Tba' ground for tha

la cruelty. Custody of their
three children Albert, aed ; Will la
aged i. and Sadie, aged I months waa
awarded to tha wife, who aeenred also
$10 a month alimony and soma prop-
er ty.

Anna L. Parker secured a dlvsre
from V. W. Parker on tha ground af
bndenmnt and failure to provide.

They war married January 1L at
Vancouver. - - '

PASSENGER AGENTS'

4 CONVENTION MEETS

" "

Jeara1 Seeetal aVrvtea.)

Old Point Comfort, Vn., Oct. 1.
Nearly ovary railroad of importance In
tha Unltad States, Canada and Mexico
is represented at tha forty-nint- h annual
convention begun at tha Hotel Chamber-
lain today by tha American Association
of Oeneral Passenger and Ticket Agent
Tha sessions are to last through tomor-
row and Thursday. -

Tha general abolishment of Sunday ex-

cursions, uniformity la dealing with
tickets loot by pasaengera, and tha ef-

fect on regular traffic by reduced rates
to larae ooavantlona are some of tha
topics that will be discussed. Governor
Montague, Secretary ot tne navy morion
and other men of note hava accepted in-

vitations to ba praaent and speak at tha
annua convention bannuet.

ON TRIAL FOR THEFT,

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

(Bneclal DkMtch ts Tat Jeafasl.)
Walla Walla, Wash.. Oct If. After

aw silo w lag poison and being pumped
out. Mrs, D. W. ragata m again on
trial here, charged with stealing goods
from a store that had bean sold by her
husband to W. O. Alloa

Th unhaony woman wept hysterically
In court all day yastarday and last night
attempted ta commit suicide.

AT P.

. (Journal ayaclal harries.) ,
St Loula, Oct It. A Urge attand-ano- e

af prominent bankers and financiers
was present today at tha opening of tha
fourteenth annual convention of th Il
linois Slats Banker' association. Tha
sesslona. which ara being held In tha
Illinois building at tha fair, will ooattau
through tomorrow. The program pro-
vides for nddreana by Frank A Vander-U-d

of New York. Senator Albert t. Hop
kins, William George of Aurora, William
B. Rldgley, comptroller of tba currency
and Hart man Baker of Philadelphia.

OP MA

Washington. Oet. 1. The appeal af
Angus W. Maehen and hla aa dafendnote
In tha poetodle eoneplraoy ansa cam up
for hearing today. Thla la tha oaaa In
which Maehen. Dtllar B. and Samuel
Oroat and George H Lorons of Tolede.
Ohia wer eatenced to two years In the
penitentiary and to pay a hn af llS.aos.

tMeatal Maaetah a Tae ieeraaU
Tacoma, Wash.. Oct la. Con grass-ma-n

P. W. Cusbmaa left last sight (or
tha east wher ba haa seen called by
tha Republican national committee to
taka tba aUua fuc JtovstVslt and Tair- -

Mxmemwu appoibts abjitiobas
, ataWrBWauf TO ATVBBB MJeBllBwB

OP TatB ZmaUBARBB AM rBAhTB- -

RBBS.

fSmcUl Mapatea Ta Jesraatk
Salem. Or Oct IS. AddUtonnl dala-gat- as

ta th Trans-Mlsalaarp- Com-
mercial congress, and tha Irrigation aaa-gren- a,

were yeeterday appointed by Gov-
ernor Chamberlain aa follows: To Trans-Mississip- pi

congress Dan - McAUan.
Prank Williams. Ooorga B. Watklna.
Portland) W. H. Wehrung. HlUsboro;
Tbao Barr, A. Huckesteln. W. T. Slater.
Salem; a v. Galloway, McMlnnvUlat F- -

It Mellla, Baker City. To Irrigation con.
gross L. Wlmberly, Prank O, Mloelli.
Rcaaburgi Deil Stuart, Richard Wilson,
Dan McAllen. R. B, Durham. P. A.

PorUandi F B. tfolbrook, n,

. .(
flim mitts I ta Aaytoas.

Testerday. for ths fourth tlms, Jack
Martin, a morphine water, was com-
mitted to tha asylum for the Insane.
Martin eama tnta tha alty last night with
hla clothe all cut up and torn and
both feat bare, with a story that ha
had bean robbed. The man was unmis-
takably Insans. Upon complaint of Chief
of Police Gibson. Martin was taken be-

fore County Judge Scott yeatorday and
exam raed a to hla mental condition.
Tha examination wad made by Dr. P. B.
Smith, and upon his affidavit the order
for commitment wag mada

Martin haa bean oonflned tn tha asy-
lum on three previous occasion and also
served a term la th Oregon peniten-
tiary foe a minor affenae.

Tha director of ths bureau of ths
osnsus of th United States in answer to
a request from Labor Commissioner
Hoff states that during the years 1 -- .
ending June SO, 1104, there were ad-

mitted Into the United States 4,117 Chi-
nees and 14.SS1 Jape, and that of these

T Chinese and Sit Japanese declared
that Oregon waa their destination. Thara
wer eight Chines, and 110 Japanese
that declared specifically that Uy wara
destined for Portland.

SAVES POODLE BUT

LETS SQUAW DROWN

'
(special EMtpsteh The JoaraeL)

Tacoma. Wash.. Oet II. Tha Indian
woman drowned off Lemmon'a beach
wsa tha squaw of Jim Warner, a Wol-lach- et

bay Indian, Warner was. found
by J. J. Lemmon and one ot his sons,
wet and exhausted, hugging to bis
breast a poodla dog, about whloh ha
had wrapped his coat to keep the boast
warm. To tba Lemmon he told the
story ot tha drowning. He eald he
thought ho wan near tha beach and
Jumped from th cane Into deep water.
Ha grabbed tha frail craft with both
hands and It waa overturned. Tha wo.
man could not swim and was drowned,
but Indian Jim clung to tb poodla dog
and saved It -

HEINZE Wia STUMP

STATE OF MONTANA

(special MsBsteh ts 1W JeanML)
Butte, MonU-Oc- t !. Th decision of

tb stat supreme court to- - denying
planes on the official ballot to tha anti-
trust Democratic and antl-tru- et .Kepub-llca- n

part lee has to all appears noes In
no wis dampened th ardor af P. Aug.
Heinse, president of th Unltad Copper
company, ho lert nere iaax mgnc xor
Milsa City, and announoec. oeror jeav-ln- a

that ha would stump tha state In hi
own behalf for tha United States senate
and tell tha people about hla fight
against Standard Oil. John Maglnnla.
vloe-preatd- of th Unltad Copper com
pany, and a vaudevma quartet, accom-
panied Halnss. ...

BETS $1000 THAT

TURNER WILL WIN

(ffyettel Mspateh t The JearaeM
Boat tie, Oet 1C. Stephen S. Bailey,

who wired 11,00 from Walla Walla to
plao on Turner being elected governor,
and which after two days of waiting waa
cowered by tba Republican central com-
mittee, returned to the dty and first
went to the bank. There ho arranged to
offer alt the $1.00 bets that Turner
would t be elected that tha Republican
crowd would oovar.

Bo far Bailey has been unable to get
another dollar beside bis Srt bat

XBBTXTUTB.

(Seerlal Nepetek to The Jearaat
La Orands. Or, Oct It Union county

teachers to tha number of II, from La
Grande, Union, Cove, Elgin and other
smaller towna, leave for Pendleton toaay
to attend tha Inland Empire Teachers'
association that will convene there the
balance of tha weak. Tha schools are
dosed far a week

ULaMJUIY OOTJatT OPial.
faaMUl Dim ret a The Joaraal.)

McM Ian villa Or- - Oct la. Circuit
court department Ma I evened raster
dsy with a very light docket. Judge
William Oallowhy presiding. Th ses
sion well probably last about three
daye. Thla la the first session that
judge Galloway baa held here alnoe go
ing on tha beach.

POTWB BABX.T BtVBC

rSsertal PwssSab ts Ts lenrast) I
Colfax. Waakv, Oet lAan tatoaJeated

man giving his nam as O' Kelly and hla
reeldecc as Tekao, waa picked up laat
night near tha O. ft dr N. track kera
wttk a badly battered head. Ha waa re
moved to tha hospital. He daaa ex
to know bow hs was Injured.

, BVVAWAT BOTB OAPTWMBv ,

IftaMM asald to Ta Jearsat :
Colfax, Wash-- Oct 1 AHem and

Kay .Martin, brothers, aged IS and la,
rea away from ham Hi Pulleaaa Sunday
and war eap'urad la Cclvllla yeatorday
on Instructions frwa Sheriff Caaatt of
thla county. They war beating their
way on a freight train.

'A TXaTTA.

taseelsl DajMU ts Tae JearsaL) '
tndevendanca. Or- - Oct It. J. 8. Sev

ens was burled ywatarday at th Busna
Vista burying ground. Ma waa a brother
of W. Sevens. He toft a widow and five
children, who ara living at Oregon City.
Ha was rniaeer In Polg, ewuatg and .was
well known bar, - , .

- --
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(Baerlsl DhnataV to Ike learesU
Albany, Or Oct II. Grand Chancel-

lor L. M. Curt of ths grand lodge
Knights of Pythias, waa last venlng
tendered a reception by tb member of
hla lodge. Laurel No. 7. of this dty.
Tha grand chancellor outlined his plans
for th year work. Other laembera
who delivered addraaaea wer TJr. M. ML

Wlnaard. representative from Laurel
lodge to tha grand lodge; a W. Wright,
the now deputy chancellor for Laurel
lodge; Dr. J. L. Hill, past grand chancel-
lor; J, d. Van Wlnkla and W. it BUyeu,

Oeerg W. Ptatt yesterday brought
suit for dlvaroa from L A. Piatt Ha
says that his wlfa whom ha married
Juoa C, 1900, haa refused to sock for
him ar do any household work.

Th aetata of tbo late Calvin Powell,
who died October t, waa yeeterday pro-
bated, and Stephen and O. A. Powell,
hla two brothers, wara appointed admin-
istrators. Th property Is valued at II,-tl-

and consists of a good farm and
took. Tha hairs ar thrae ehlldrea ail

under age.

Tha fire In Salem Sunday evening by
which tha brtok mtlle were destroyed
was seen In thla City, tha flames shooting
tip so high that tba heavena were Illu-
minated. It was thought at tba tlma
that tha ore was much nearer.

Fishing parties returning from Ta-
ctile Bay yeeterday afternoon report
tha bast of luck In trolling for salmon.
Manager EM win Stone of tha Corvallls
A Kastern railroad caught II Sunday,'
while Miss Walsh, daughter of Master
Mechanic J. T. Waleh landed nine.

WILL ADD SIX BOATS

TO HAMBURG SERVICE

(rsedal Dispatch h Tae Jsaraal.)
Seattle, Oct. It Advices received at

th offloes af tba Koatnoo Steamship line
yesterday ar to th effect that th com-
pany will plan six mors boats on tha
run between Seattle and Hamburg, at
one. Thla la owing to tha Increase la
"business between Puge sound points and
noutn American porta,

Tha A rat Kosmos vsaaal reached Seat-
tle from Hamburg la ltoi and aver sines
that tlma thara haa been a steady In-

crease In tha servloa. At tha present
time It has flv of tha largest freight
carrying boats on the Pacific running
bar, and tha addition wlU make 11 la

PIONEER WOMAN OF

. COLFAX DROPS DEAD

(Sewui msMWh h Tae JsnraaLt
Colfax. Wash,, Oct Ik Mrs. C A

Brydan. a pioneer vresldeat of Colfax,
agod M, dropped dead In her home hare
this morning; Her daughter, who la
DiinolBal of the North ward school, had
just gone t school and Mrs. Bryden was
alone with her granddanghtar. Sha eat
down la a chair and paaaad away with-
out a moan.

CASHIER CHARGED

WITH EMBEZZLEMENT

(naselal Dlaastsb to Tae TibmiI
Spokane. Oet It Slot machines, drink

and gambling ara tha reasons given ny
Herbert C Bwitser for hla downfall.
Swltaar, for li years tha trusted cashier
of tha Oregon Railroad di Navigation
company's city freight offlca, la la toil
her charged with the ambesalemaat af
a sum aggregating almost IK.000.
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